How to LOGIN SchoolsPLP with Gmail Account
Select Student’s School and click on URL

Career Tech
https://etowahco-careertech.schoolsplp.com

Carlisle
https://etowahco-carlislees.schoolsplp.com

Duck Springs
https://etowahco-duckspringses.schoolsplp.com

Gaston Elementary
https://etowahco-gastones.schoolsplp.com

Gaston High
https://etowahco-gastonhs.schoolsplp.com

Glencoe Elementary
https://etowahco-glencoees.schoolsplp.com

Glencoe High
https://etowahco-glencoehs.schoolsplp.com

Glencoe Middle
https://etowahco-glencoems.schools

Highland Elementary
https://etowahco-highlandes.schoolsplp.com

Hokes Bluff Elementary
https://etowahco-hokesbluffes.schoolsplp.com

Hokes Bluff High
https://etowahco-hokesbluffhs.schoolsplp.com

Hokes Bluff Middle
https://etowahco-hokesbluffms.schoolsplp.com

Ivalee Elementary
https://etowahco-ivaleees.schoolsplp.com

John Jones Elementary
https://etowahco-joneses.schoolsplp.com

Rainbow Middle
https://etowahco-rainbowms.schoolsplp.com

Refocus Elementary
https://etowahco-refocuses.schoolsplp.com

Refocus Secondary
https://etowahco-refocusss.schoolsplp.com

Sardis High
https://etowahco-sardishs.schoolsplp.com

Sardis Middle
https://etowahco-sardisms.schoolsplp.com

Southside Elementary
https://etowahco-southsidees.schoolsplp.com

Southside High
https://etowahco-southsidehs.schoolsplp.com

West End Elementary
https://etowahco-westendes.schoolsplp.com

West End High
https://etowahco-westendhs.schoolsplp.com

Whitesboro Elementary
https://etowahco-whitesboroes.schoolsplp.com
Enter Student ECBOE GMail (Email) Username
Enter Student’s GMail (Email) Password
Overview:
Student’s Courses listed here
Report Card:
Student’s Progress and Grades Listed Here
Report Card:
Student’s Progress and Grades Listed Here

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Assigned</th>
<th>Due</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Progress</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Instr. Days</th>
<th>Hours Logged</th>
<th>Finished Lessons</th>
<th>Unfinished Lessons</th>
<th>Total Lessons</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3rd Language Arts (LL)</td>
<td>Aug 5, 2020</td>
<td>Feb 1, 2021</td>
<td>active</td>
<td>behind</td>
<td>- (0.0%)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1718</td>
<td>1718</td>
<td>0.00/0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block - 7th Mathematics (LL)</td>
<td>Aug 5, 2020</td>
<td>Feb 1, 2021</td>
<td>complete</td>
<td>- (0.0%)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>759</td>
<td>759</td>
<td>0.00/0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>